The nonprofit that empowers nonprofits

A reminder to come celebrate Debby and Jim Lash on November 15th at the Greenwich Country
Club when the National Executive Service Corps (NESC) recognizes the outstanding leadership
of these Greenwich citizens. Richard and Anne Adler will be presenters for the evening.
Debby has been President of the Junior League of Greenwich, Chair of the Board of the
Greenwich United Way and Chair of the Hood College Board of Trustees. She was Chair of the
Governance Committees of the Child Guidance Center and the Friends of Acadia National Park
and is currently Co-Chair of the Greenwich Pool in Byram Park Capital Campaign. Jim began
his career as an engineer and team leader on the Apollo program. He was the original director of
the financial services consulting practice in the New York office of Touche Ross, was twice
elected First Selectman of Greenwich, served as a Director and Chair of the Audit Committee for
Baker Hughes and since 1976 has been the Founding Member of Manchester Principal LLC a
private equity firm. His nonprofit associations include President of the Greenwich Library,
Board Member of New York City Center and the East West Institute and Trustee of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Founded in Greenwich by Frank Pace, Jr. and David Rockefeller, Sr., this 12th Annual Awards
Dinner celebrates NESC’s work to strengthen nonprofit organizations with the help of executives
who contribute their expertise. NESC assists important local nonprofit organizations, including
Greenwich Emergency Medical Services (GEMS) and the Boys and Girls Club of Greenwich
(BGCG) by providing strategic planning, operating plans, executive and board searches and
management consulting.
Nonprofits are seeing tremendous demand for help while under increasing pressure from cutbacks in public funding. NESC consultants are trained to address the needs and requirements of
nonprofit organizations. To enhance the impact of nonprofits, strengthen their operations, and
recruit talent, NESC raises funds to sustain executive training and support the costs of the
services provided.
We hope you will be a Patron of NESC’s 12th Annual Awards Dinner. A New York Charities
link (https://www.nycharities.org/Events/EventLevels.aspx?etid=10874 NEW LINK) receives
donations or please send the attached Donation Form with your preferred level of support. For
donor advised funds and foundations, information is at NESC.org. EIN is 13-2910091.
Patrons at the $2,500 level and above are invited to a private gathering and tour of Philip
Johnson’s The Glass House on November 10th (NEW DATE) in New Canaan, CT. For more
information, please call Sharon Reis at (212) 269-1234 or sreis@nesc.org. We hope you will join
us to celebrate Debby, Jim and those who contribute their time to strengthen nonprofits and their
communities. A representative list of NESC’s clients is attached.
With warmest regards, Marvin B. Berenblum, Chairman

www.nesc.org

